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- I'm afraid.
- You're afraid of letting go.
- I'm afraid.
- I think, you're afraid of happiness.
- I'm afraid.

You see inside
You see inside

- I think, you're afraid of happiness.
- I'm afraid.
- And this is starting to excite me.

You read my mind

- I'm afraid.

You read my mind

- Once you've had a lover-robot... 
- I'm afraid.
-... you'll never want a real man again.

You see inside.
You see inside.

- I'm afraid.
- You're afraid of letting go.
- I'm afraid.
- I think, you're afraid of happiness.
- I'm afraid.

You survived a hellish dream
Now the light can mend the seams
But your will wraps tight around
Watch the sky come crashing down

You breathe
Believe
You touch
Won't face, I need you so much
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Embrace
In case
I fear
Your love for me is so clear

You survived a hellish dream
Now the light can mend the seams
But your will wraps tight around
Watch the sky come crashing down
I arrived on foreign land
With no one to hold my hand
But my guide came shining through
From the fog alone stood you

A love that's so defined
You'll never wake the newness that can be
A happiness so kind
Mistaken for seductive falsity

- I'm afraid.
- Of me?
- Yes.
- That I will hurt you? You're afraid of letting go.

You breathe
Believe
You touch
Won't face, I need you so much

Embrace
In case
I fear
Your love for me is so clear

A love that's so defined
You'll never wake the newness that can be
A happiness so kind
Mistaken for seductive falsity

(You survived a hellish dream)
Just knowing that you're mine
(Now the light can mend the seam)
Erases all reverse complexity
(But your will wraps tight around)
The emptiness unwinds
(Watch the sky come crashing down)
An unexpected flexibility

(You survived a hellish dream)
A love that's so defined
(Now the light can mend the seam)



You'll never wake the newness that can be
(But your will wraps tight around)
A happiness so kind
(Watch the sky come crashing down)
Mistaken for seductive falsity
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